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' Uni~rsw Malaysia Pahang 
(UMP) Chancello,- Regent of 
Pahang T f'ngku Abdullah 
511/ran Ahmad Shah (cent,.f') 
with graduates at the 
u11iversitg's 13th corwocation 
at the UMP Camba11g Campus 
yesrcrc/Qg. With him is VMP 
Vice Chancellor Profes~or 
Datuh Seri J)r Dai119 No,'fir 
(secon d from right). 

Social frainework vital , 
·for varsity grads 

AMIN R$0ZUAN ISHAK 
KUAMTAN 
cnews@nstp.oom.my 

G 
RAOUA TES of higher 
learning 1nshtUl10ns, who 
will se-rve as torchbearers 
for the country·s CMl1sa· 

lion. must be educated with the so· 
c1al framework that was agreed up· 
on by all races during the f0<mat1on 
of Malaysia 

Regent ol Pahang Tengku Abdul· 
lah Sultan Ahmad Shah sai d the 
socia l framework included the po· 
sition of Isl am, the nghts of Mal ays 
and the position of Malay rulers 

"This social framework for ms the 
basi s of unity and understand ing 
amongthe people, which l eadstoa 
country's d evelopment and an ex 
ceptionalcivilisat1on,- hesa1dinh1s 
address at Universiti Malaysia Pa· 
hang"s lUMP) 13th convocation here 
yesterday. 

Present were UMP Vice-Chancel
lor Prolessor Oatuk Seri Or Oaing 
Nasir and board of directors chair
man Datuk Seri Ibrahim Ahmad 

Tengku Abdullah, who 15 UMP 
ch;mcellor. presented an Hon0<ary 
Docto.-ate of Engineermg I Electron· 
rcsl to former Moto~ Solutions 
Sein Bhd managing d1~tor Or Han 
Narayanan P. Ond1veeran 

Tengku Abdullah said 10 date, 
UMP had prodU«<I 22.427 gradu· 
a1es. 

He 5aid the unl\l'ef"S1ty Md to f0f"
mula1ean achon pl4n to ensure that 
its alumni, SOll'le of whom hold se· 
n1or positions in the government 
and p~te SK1or, could contnbute 
tolt\eurtrttrs¥ty. 

0 

JI 1s • gotden and s.gml1cant op· 
ponuMy tor the un1Vf'rs¥ty"s strate
gic and professional network. It 1s 
not only important 1n the context of 
branding, but also in terms of the 
graduales· progress, research ex· 
pans1on and development ol the 
·wa\(af" ecosystem and endowment 
at UMP 

wlurgetheUMPteadersh1pto fo
cuson the "Jndustry Netwoli< Alum· 
n1 Platform' llNAPJ 1nit1at1ve as a 
medi um for strategi c i nteraction 
between the alumni, un1vers1ty and 
other students , I am certain that 
th1selforlwilt encovragethealum 
n1tocontr1bute tothe un1vers1tytha1 
hrst sowed the seeds or thei r suc
cess· 

Tengku Abdullah said he wanted 
UMP to focus on streamlining its 
strategic direction with the Federal 
Go~rnmenl anct Education Min · 
1stry·s new pohc1es, including pr1· 
onhs1ng transparent and integrity· 
based governaoce. as well as ac · 
countab1hty and exe-mplary work 
ethics 

~The Eduution M1mstry·s aspra
t1ot1 to crea1e an tducaition sys1em 
based on a culture ol ,oy. affec.11on. 
human11y and respect 5 hmely. Neot· 

U11iversiti flfafaysia Paha11g 9rad11ates at the 1111/uerslty's 13th cam)(x.:atiun yesterdag. PIX BY FARIZUL 
HAFIZAWANG 

erthetess. building a new Malaysia is 
not based only on the idea ol ef
fecting change. but m ust also come 
with preparing a line of leadership at 
all l evels to achieve the- change 

"This 1swhere higher learning in
stitutions play a role m shaping the 
younger generation into becoming 
future leaders. Students need to be 
taught to have knowtedge, econom
i c strength, rebgll)us strenglh and 
possess humamtaria n values.-

Oamg Nasir said UMP generated 
its own income, amounting lo RMJ.6 
m1lhon up to last month, by un· 

dertaking consultancy and 1echnical 
service proJeCts from outside par
ties 

This, he said, proved that the uni· 
vers11y·s capabil ities and expertise 
gained the attention of outsiders 

He said the university, with the 
cooperat10n of its subs1d1ary, UMP 
Holdings Sdn Bhd, n cured a 
RM 1.03 m 1Ll1on consultancy project 
to develop a campus management 
system at the ORB·HICOM Un1vtor· 
silyol Automotive Malaysia 

He said the UMP 2016-2050 
Stra1eg1C Plan whlC.h outhnes hve 

sectors, had beg un to produce re
sults, having received an active re
search grant worth RM69 m1\l1on, 
with 70 per cent, or RM48 m illion, 
from external l undmg, including Lo
cal and overseas public agencies 
and private companies 

"This year, UMP saw an increase 
of 180 per cent in government agen
cygrants, amounting to RMS.69 mil
bon, compared with RMJ. l million 
last year through 102 projects. Ma-
1or r.search was recorded at 90 per 
cent compared with the national av
erage ol 6!i percent.-


